请求电子投票以支持新IPL项目

国际滑坡合作组织

April 30, 2015

To Members of IPL Global Promotion Committee

请求电子投票以支持新IPL项目

尊敬的同事们，

IPL全球推广委员会于2015年3月11日成立，新主席兼IPL全球推广委员会主席：Qunli Hans，联合国教科文组织生态与地球科学司主任，副主席兼ICL副主席：Claudio Margottini，意大利地质调查局，ISPRA。8个项目被口头提出。IPL-GPC批准了所有8个项目，作为2015年的IPL项目。

- IPL-190 “滑坡风险识别和恢复研究在活动性山地和海洋”  由Hiroshi Fukuoka，日本
- IPL-191 “喀尔巴阡地区滑坡危险区划利用GIS”  由Yakovliev Yevhenii / Oleksandr M. Trofymchuk，乌克兰
- IPL-192 基于地震后降雨引发滑坡（PERIL）危险的滑坡管理框架。  由Binod Tiwari，美国和Nagendra Sitoula，尼泊尔
- IPL-194 公共意识和教育计划，管理滑坡管理在马来西亚。  由Che Hassandi Abdullah，马来西亚
- IPL-195 研究减缓和恢复泥流灾害在东爪哇的泥流灾害。  由Paulus P. Rahardjo，印度尼西亚
- IPL-196 多传感器无人机开发和应用对地质灾害的监测和制图。  由Veronica Tofani，意大利
- IPL-197 低频率，高破坏性潜在滑坡事件在“低风险”地区——对危险和风险管理的挑战。  由Jan Klimeš，捷克共和国
- IPL-198 多尺度降雨触发模型，用于滑坡早期预警（MUSE）  由Filippo Catani，意大利
However, two projects were submitted later than other projects. The evaluation of these two projects by the IPL evaluation committee started after the IPL-GPC meeting on 11 March 2015. The evaluation of these two projects by 8 evaluators was completed. IPL Evaluation Committee submitted its evaluation result as below and recommended to approve both projects as ongoing IPL Project from 2015.

1. IPL-199 The effect of root systems in natural slope erosion protection in the hill country of Sri Lanka. By Mr. PVIP Perera, Sri Lanka. Evaluation point was 73.5.
2. IPL-200 An assessment of the rock fall susceptibility based on cut slopes adjacent to highways and railways. By Ms. H.M.J.M.K. Herath, Sri Lanka. Evaluation point was 74.7.

The application documents are attached in this mail. Please vote on the approval of these projects using the voting sheet in the next page and return it to ICL Secretariat secretariat@iclhq.org, by 10 May 2015.

With best regards,

Kyoji Sassa
Executive Director of ICL

Attachments:
1. Proposal form of new IPL project (IPL-199) The Effect of Root Systems proposal form-
2. Proposal form of new IPL project (IPL-200) An Assessment of the Rock fall Susceptibility -
### Voting Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Voting person</th>
<th>IPL-199 The Effect of Root Systems</th>
<th>IPL-200 An Assessment of the Rock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abstention</td>
<td>Abstention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Please Select one (Yes for approved, No for not-approved, or Abstention) by deleting other two.

2. Please note voting is one vote for one ICL member and one vote for ICL supporting organizations.

3. Please return this voting sheet by 10 May 2015 to ICL Secretariat secretariat@iclhq.org